January 1, 2019
Spaces Available
In Facilitation Workshop

Transitional Housing Meal
Will Be Prepared January 22

A few spaces exist in the Facilitaon
Workshop that begins on January 5.
This workshop is considered by the
Adult Religious Educaon Commi$ee to
be a spiritual pracce that empowers
people and enables group process.
Within our Fellowship, good facilitang
can enable personal growth and empower all of us to feel capable and
strengthened.
The workshop will be from 10 to
11:30 a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 5, with
coﬀee and treats available at 9:30 a.m.
Quesons? Call Pa$y Walker
--Submied by Pay Walker

Here we go starng our second year of providing monthly meals to the Samaritan Center, Camp Haven and the Veteran’s Duplex! The meal will be
assembled in the UUFVB kitchen at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, January 22. Look for
the sign-up sheet on the rolling rack. Food can be le: at any me as long
as it is clearly labeled for the meal program. Please also put your name on
any donaons. Many people ﬁnd it convenient to leave food on the Sunday
before the meal prep. You do not need to be at the Fellowship on Jan. 22,
although a couple of helping hands would be appreciated.
Stewart and Kathy Barnes a$ended a luncheon for Camp Haven volunteers in December. The speaker was an alumnus of Camp Haven, who told
of his stay at Camp Haven and the assistance he received there which enabled him to return to a producve life in the community. Camp Haven’s
execuve director, Chuck Bradley, thanked the many volunteers who make
this program a success. UUFVB also supports Camp Haven ﬁnancially as
one of our Sunday Fund recipients.
Camp Haven is the only transformaonal shelter for homeless and atrisk men of Indian River County. It has served 168 men since its incepon
in 2014. There are currently 23 men in the program.
--Submied by Kathy Barnes

Bring Bylaws Questions
to Jan. 20 Town Hall
A congregaonal town hall has been
scheduled a:er services on January 20
to solicit comments on UUFVB's bylaws. The review commi$ee especially invites your perusal of the secons
relave to board elecons, but all
queries are welcome. Bylaws are
available in the oﬃce.
If you have any quesons relave
to this project, please contact John
Maher at johnmaher123@gmail.com
or 603-498-6399.
--Submied by John Maher

Covenant Seasonal
Groups Have Space
Spaces are available in covenant
seasonal groups, which meet three
or four months of the year. If you
are interested, please email Jen
Sutton jpsutton01@comcast.net or
Lisa Turano lisaturano@gmail.com
for more information.
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Third Friday Auction of Unwanted Gifts
Put Friday, January 18. on your calendar for one of the best potlucks ever
a$ended according to Elizabeth Borne. Along with the usual food and drink
items to share, bring your unwanted Christmas (or anyme) gi:s to be auconed for re-gi:ing. Be sure
to bring your own plates and
eang utensils.
The fun starts at 6 p.m. with
munch and mingle, to be followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m..
The aucon will begin a:er
dinner & dessert.
Auconeer extraordinaire Joe Calwell will entertain and encourage bids for
your donated items. All proceeds are for our Fellowship. Sign up on the
reservaon sheet on the rolling rack or call Spike Vrusho at 772-567-8185 to
parcipate.
--Submied by Spike Vrusho
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Calendar
Wednesday, January 2, 2019
10 am Yoga Experience, Lobby
1 pm Adult RE Cmte, L
2 - 4 pm Fair Trade OPEN
4 pm Social Jusce, L
4 pm Emerson Pre-Producon, OB Rm
6:30 pm Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, January 3, 2019
11am CG Training, OB Rm
6 pm Covenant - Jen S., L
Friday, January 4, 2019
9:30 am Open Art Studio, L
2 pm Covenant – Anne Trainor, OB Rm
Saturday, January 5, 2019
9:30 am Buddhist Meditaon, L
10 am ARE Facilitaon Workshop, FH
4 pm Aﬃliate Minister Recept, Lobby
Sunday, January 6, 2019
10 am Sunday Service
11 am New Year's Brunch, FH
3 pm Space Coast Symphony

Sunday Services

Monday, January 7, 2019
11 am Exec Board
2 pm Adult RE - Ethics dayme, L
4 pm Emerson Pre-Producon, OB Rm
Tuesday, January 8, 2019
9:30 am Facilitator's Orientaon, Choir Rm
10 am Covenant – Georgeanne, OB Rm
10 am Facilies Council, Lobby
1 pm Covenant – Suzy, OB Rm
2 pm Covenant - E Deschatres, L
3:30 pm Covenant – Anna, OB Rm
4:15 pm Emerson Cmte, L
Wednesday, January 9, 2019
10 am Yoga Experience, Lobby
1 pm Nominang Cmte, L
2 - 4 pm Fair Trade OPEN
3:30 pm Finance, L
4 pm Covenant – Brian, OB Rm
5:30 pm Family Literacy Night, FH
6:30 pm Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, January 10, 2019
1 pm Covenant – Snowbirds, L
2 pm Covenant - Jim M, OB Rm
3 pm Worship Commi$ee, Lobby
7 pm Humanies

Friday, January 11, 2019
9:30 am Open Art Studio, L
10 am Bridges Commi$ee, OB Rm
4 pm Coalion for Racial Jusce, L
7 pm Live! from Vero
Saturday, January 12, 2019
9:30 am Buddhist Meditaon, L
Sunday, January 13, 2019
10 am Sunday Service
11:30 am Music Cmte, Choir Rm
11:30 am Commi$ee Fair, FH
Monday, January 14, 2019
2 pm Adult RE - Ethics dayme, L
4 pm Emerson Pre-Producon, OB Rm
Covenant – Terry M, OB Rm
Tuesday, January 15, 2019
9:30 am CG Steering Cmte, Choir Rm
12 Noon Newsle$er Arcles Due
3:30 pm Membership, L
Wednesday, January 16, 2019
10 am Yoga Experience, Lobby
1:30 pm AAUW Writers Group, L
2 - 4 pm Fair Trade OPEN
6:30 pm Choir Rehearsal

— 10 a.m.— childcare available

January 6 – NEW YEAR’S BRUNCH SUNDAY, “Religion’s Holy Impossible Business,” Rev. Sco$ W. Alexander preaching.
Sco$ writes: "On this ﬁrst Sunday of the New Year – when we will celebrate with a congregaon-wide brunch in the
Fellowship Hall following the service -- I want to spiritually “step back” and take a look at the purpose and work of religion…most especially our own. Do be with us to get the new year oﬀ to a spiritual start!
January 13 –“The Humorous and the Religious,” The Rev. Dr. Paul Johnson, Pulpit Guest. Rev. Johnson writes:
"The nineteenth century agnosc orator Robert Ingersol once noted that theologians have been very leery of humor
and there are no peons for a sense of humor in the prayer books of the world. This holds true to a large degree in
our present day, I believe. In my sermon I will argue against this noon, suggesng ways in which humor and religion
are hilariously related and mutually reinforcing to great human beneﬁt." The Rev. Dr. Paul Johnson holds the Doctor of
Ministry and Doctor of Divinity degrees from Meadville/Lombard Theological School, Chicago, and has served congregaons in MN, VA, MD, NJ, and NY. A:er 14 years as senior minister of the UU Congregaon at Shelter Rock on Long
Island, he came in 2016 to serve as Developmental Minister to the Treasure Coast UU Congregaon of Stuart, FL.
January 20 – Mar2n Luther King Sunday, "Are We Color-Blind?” Rev. Sco$ W. Alexander and Jack Sefel preaching.
Sco$ writes: "On this Sunday when we honor the legacy and challenge of Dr. Marn Luther King’s life, Jack Sefel
(social jusce acvist and long term member of our congregaon) and I want to explore various dimensions of 'color' in
America. In a me of increasing racial tension, conﬂict and division in America, this topic takes on increasing importance and urgency."
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President’s Column

Ladies Will Lunch
at CJ Cannon’s

I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday season. I got
to enjoy being with my husband Larry’s son and
daughter-in-law’s family and Larry’s ex-wife. (We’re so
progressive!) Of course what we all wish for ourselves
and others is peace, happiness, and hope for the new
year. In this new year, let us recommit ourselves to
serve each other and our community. This is a message of love from my heart
to yours. Uncondional love is service by way of giving and receiving- a smile,
a kind word, a listening ear, a love oﬀering, a hearWelt hug…and volunteer in
some capacity. You can make a diﬀerence.
As Dr. Marn Luther King said: “Everybody is great, because anybody can
serve. You don’t have to have a college degree to serve. You don’t have to
make your subject and verb agree to serve. You only need a heart full of
grace. A soul generated by love.”
—Submied by Cate Wenzing, Board President

UU Ladies Who Lunch will be dining at 12 noon on Thursday, January 10, at C J Cannon’s located
at 3414 Cherokee Drive by the
Vero Beach Airport. All female
members and friends are invited. Be sure to sign up on the reservaon list located on the rolling
racks outside of Fellowship Hall.
People who sign up for the
lunch and fail to cancel, a:er receiving a reminder email, will be
expected to donate $5 to the Ministerial Discreonary Fund.
--Submied by Marion Vrusho

Youth & Family Ministry

New Ventures for 2019

We are happy to announce many new ventures
for the Youth & Family Ministry in 2019. To pull
oﬀ these fun events, we are looking for volunteers!
TEEN TRIPS: Do you enjoy a good adventure?
Then sign up to chaperone an outdoor adventure with our Teen Group. Trips
are not limited to outdoor adventures, but also cultural events as well. We
need trip chaperones and volunteers to help with planning and execung outdoor adventures for our teens.
PARENT MEET-UPS: Calling all parents to help us out and submit local fun
events to which we can take our young children. Fesvals, corn mazes, parades, workshops, even park and beach play dates. Whatever it is that we
take our li$le ones to, let’s do it together! More kids = more fun! We want
to make a calendar for parents with young children to meet-up once a month
at local venues and events.
YOUTH COMMITTEE: Be a part of a commi$ee that inspires our youth.
Looking for ideas and help to grow and develop our Youth & Family Ministry.
A NIGHT TOGETHER: Looking for workshop hosts to facility a 45-minute
evening workshop. Workshops can be anything from cooking, cra:s, games,
intellectual conversaon, support groups or other.
Please contact Kelly Stephens by phone 772-778-5880 or by E-Mail at
youth@uufvb.org for more details on how to get involved.
--Submied by Kelly Stephens
Youth & Family Ministry
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Gift Cards Distributed
to Migrant Families
On December 19 the WalMart gi:
cards were distributed as part of
the Project Niños campaign. We
collected $ 3,375 and your generosity provided gi: cards to 31
families with a total of 68 children. The gi: cards ranged in
amounts from $ 75 to $ 225 based
on the number of children in each
family. Barb Zitz and Joan Roth
a$ended the luncheon where
Santa Claus handed out the cards.
We received many thank-yous,
which we share with you.
Maru Marnez from the
Farmworkers Associaon told us
the workers are in need of jeans
sizes 38 and below ( they have
plenty of the larger size jeans),
tube socks to protect their arms,
work gloves, and caps. Donaons
of the items may be le: in the
administraon oﬃce.
On behalf of the Project Niños Commi$ee (Sue Doss, Linda
Osborn, Barb Zitz and Joan Roth)
we thank you very much for your
generosity.
--Submied by Joan Roth
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Multi-Artist Show Opens in Foyer Gallery
In keeping with Vero’s Centennial Celebraon the Foyer Gallery of Art will present
“All Around The Town,” an exhibit of local scenes by local arsts and photographers. The exhibit will open January 5 and run through February 28.
This is an opportunity to view and purchase artworks and photography created by some of Vero’s ﬁnest arsts. The January arsts recepon will take place
from 5 to 7 p.m. on January 24. Lee G. Smith will accompany the Sterling
Rhythm Group singers on piano during the recepon.
The second recepon will be from 1 to 3 p.m. on February 17. Sean Sexton
will be reading some of his latest poetry. All art on display will be for sale. For
further informaon go to the gallery website www.foyergallery.net. You may also
contact Dawn Orre at 772-538-2338.
--Submied by Lee Orre

Artists, from
left:
May Brandt,
Lee G. Smith,
Ellen Fischer,
Lou Mullen,
Lisa Rose,
Wyatt Hyora

Book Group Meets January 27
to Discuss When Breath Becomes Air
The book, When Breath Becomes Air, is a memoir of Paul Kalanithi, a bright,
young neurosurgeon at Stanford University, who was diagnosed with terminal lung cancer in his mid-thires. Kalanithi not only tells his story, but also
shares his ideas on how to approach death with grace, and what it means to
be fully alive. Many of his ideas are embraced by Unitarian Universalists.
This book is part of the “Book in a Box” program from St Lucie County
Library, and 12 copies are available to borrow at the Book Group table during coﬀee hour beginning Sunday, January 6. They may be signed out and
then returned for others to read. Discussion on the book will take place at
11:30 a.m. on Sunday, January 27, in the Library.
--Submied by Kathy Cossa

Humanities Presents Program on Florida Skies
Florida's skies are special. Broad vistas frame low-slung horizons that are
crowned with a lush blue canopy and cleansed by fresh ocean breezes. Clearly, the heavens above Florida are unique — whether seen by day or night.
In our area, Florida nights come alive thanks to "Skywatch," a brief, informave, daily radio series presented by Jon Bell, associate professor of astronomy at Indian River State College and, since it opened in 1993, the director of the school's Hallstrom Planetarium. The Emerson Center presents Bell
talking about Florida skies at 7 p.m. on Thursday, January 10.

UU Men Will Eat
at Italian Grill
Unitarian Universalist Men Eang
Out at the First ThUUrsday
LUUnch Buunch will be dining at
12 p.m. on Thursday, January 3, at
Italian Grill, located at 2180 58th
Ave.
All male
members and
friends are
invited. Be
sure to sign up
on the reservaon list located on
the rolling racks outside of Fellowship Hall.
People who sign up for the
lunch and fail to cancel, a:er receiving a reminder email, will be
expected to donate $5 to the Minister’s Discreonary Fund.
--Submied by Spike Vrusho
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